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GOSSIP. Endorsed by the 
Justice of Peace.

.1. ,r. Stewart, Gladstone, recently 
sold ten pure-bred Yorkshire sows to It. 
.1. MacDonald, Flkhorn, Man. '

'■mChronic Liver and Stomach 
Troubles Thoroughly 

Cured by Using

The examiners for the license to prac
tice as a veterinarian in Manitoba and 
to charge fees for services rendered are :

Fred Torrance, Martin and J. A. 
Stevenson (Carman).
Dr.

Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills.

The mistake in 
our putting Dr. Williamson on the ex
amining board 
from the report of the 
Veterinary Association.

arose through quoting 
Manitoba

In every home there is more or less 
Fullering as a result of constipation and 
derangements of the digestive system.

Because Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills 
cure such ailments more promptly and 
thoroughly than other preparations they 
have come to be considered almost in
dispensable as a family medicine.

Mr. C. F. Immel, shoemaker, Western 
Hill, St. Catharines, Ont., states : " I
have used Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
regularly for some time and consider 
that they are unsurpassed for torpid 
liver, defective circulation, indigestion, 
headache and constipation, as these were 
my troubles I used many remedies, but 
got no relief until I tried Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, and a few boxes of 
this preparation have entirely cured me. 
I am not in the habit of endorsing any 
medicine, but in this case I cannot speak 
too highly in praise of Dr. Chase’s Pills 
for what they have done for me.”

Mr. D. C. Holmes, Justice of the 
Peace for Lincoln County, states : *' I
am acquainted with Mr. C. F. Immel 
and consider him a reliable citizen in 
every sense of the word : in feet, I have 
known him from boyhood up and Can say 
I believe him to lie truthful and honest.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney - Liver Pills, one 
pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Com
pany, Toronto. To protect you' against 
imitations, the portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous recipe-book 
author, are on every box.

Mr. Geo. Isaac, Co-bourg, Ont., makes 
a change in his advertisement in which 
he offers for sale imported Clydesdale 
and Shire stallions and Scotch Short
horns, selected by a first-class judge in 
Scotland, and up-to-date in type, breed
ing and quality, 
or call on him, one mile from Cobourg 
Station, G. T. R.

Write him for prices.

A ” Farmer’s Advocate ” representa
tive recently called at Stronsa Stock 
Farm, Roland, Man. Mr. David Alli
son, the proprietor, breeds Shorthorns 
and Berkshire swine. The Shorthorns 

A noted cow is Daisy 
by Mina 

out of Red Rose of 
3rd; she won first in her 

class, and sweepstakes for female any 
age, at Toronto, London and Ottawa, 
and also first at Winnipeg as a four- 
year-old; is six years old, and has pro
duced five calves. Prairie Flower is a 
splendid cow, she won first prize in Win
nipeg as a calf. The whole stock is 
composed of first-class animals. One 
bull, Rtronsa Hero, about fifteen months 
old, is a grand fellow, which would 
be pretty hard to beat in the show
ring. Mr. Allison has quite a few ani
mals which should make creditable repu
tations at our largest shows.

are a grand lot. 
of Strathallan 12th =26101 
Chief =13670=,
Strathallan
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Messrs. A. & J. Morrison, of Glen Ross 
Farm, Homewood, Man., have been for a 
number of years engaged in breeding 
horses and Shorthorn cattle. The 
foundation of the Shorthorn herd was 
well selected, and the progeny has bred 
on, not only true to type, but also with 
marked improvement. The stqck bull. 
Golden Flame, has few peers in the West, 
and is by Gold Dust =23359=. Duchess 
of Boston 15th is a grand old cow, still 
smooth and of good Conformation after 
producing quite a herd of good stock. 
Another veteran breeder still carrying 
the honors is White Socks, by The 
Premier =14388=, taking first and 
championship at Carman Show last year, 
when twelve years old. Countess of 
Dufferin, by Chief Captain =17461=1, is a 
low-set, straight-lined cow of good qual
ity. Prairie Rose, out of the same 
dam, by Sir Walter 3rd =23389=, is a 
grand cow; she took third prize as a 
three-year-old at Winnipeg. A full 
sister, also a grand cow, is Floss. 
Duchess of Homewood is a thrifty two- 
year-old, by Golden Flame, out of the 
same dam. She is a particularly fine 
heifer. Moss Rose, out of Prairie Rose, 
by Golden Flame, is a broad, deep, 
tlrick-fieshed two-year-old heifer. Pansy 
Blossom, out of Pansy, by the same sire, 
and Lady Florence, out of Daisy of Glen 
Ross, are a pair of thrifty two-year-olds. 
Daisy of Glen Ross, by Sir Walter 3rd, 
out of White Socks, and Pansy, a full 
sister, arc typical cows. Golden Prince, 
out of Floss, by Golden Flame, is a 
broad. deep, blocky bull, is about 
eighteen months old, and would make a 
creditable leader for any herd. Premier 
Prince, out of Duchess of Boston 15lh, 
by Golden Flame, is a promising young 
fellow, lit for service. In horses, 
Messrs. Morrjson have a. splendid stock, 
to which Ihejkhave added, last fall, two 
Clydesdale mares imported from Scot
land : Princess Attractive is a low-set, 
deep, clean-li tubed mare, got by Cedric 
(10250), he by Prince of Wales 1673), 
out of Princess Romeo, whose grand
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«HUMSDAY AND NIGHT FIELD CLASSES 
FOB FIELD OB MARINE USE
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BitBay direct from ns and save the Wholesaler’s and Retailer’s Profits
We offer you this High Grade Field Glass as the 
equal of anything you could buy from your 
local dealer at three times the price. It Is an 
exceptionally fine instrument, perfect in work
manship, finish and optical construction, and 
we can guarantee it to give perfect satisfaction. 
It measures 9 inches long, when fully Extended, 
is strongly and handsomely made, the trim
mings, cross bars and draw tubes being heavily 
nickel plated and the covering the best grade 
of brown tan leather, alligator pattern is pro
vided with extension sunshades which may be 
pulled down over the object lenses thus enabling 
the Glasses to be used with remarkable results 
at night and is fitted with 6 specially ground 
lenses, (the outer or object lenses being over 

in diameter), of four times magnifying 
power, fine definition and great clearness. We 
could not think of offering this Field Glass at 
such an extremely low price were It not that 
we had a lame number made specially for us by 
one of the biggest Field Glass manufacturers 
in France, during

r. Thus by buying from us you not only 
the Wholesaler’s and Retailers profits but 

benefit of our close prices, obtained 
r goods made this way. We also 
same privilege you would have In 

d examine the Glasses before
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High-" Shorthorn Bulls Fosrclass
4 Imported bulls.
6 yountj bulls from imported

by Imported bulls.
7 young bulls from Scotch cows and

bulls.

cows and

omHin ARTHUR JOHNSTON, Greenwood, Ontario.2 Inche

1SHORTHORNS i:------

ISi is
th»fi§§ their slack season In

winte:

you get the 
by having ou 
give you the 
any store to see an 
paying for them.

Some extra good young 
bulla for sale. Catalogue.

JOHN CLANCY, Manager.

H. CARGILL A. SON,
ONTARIO.
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5>SEND NO MONEY OARQILL.ii as Just your name, address and the name of your 
arest Express Ofliee and we will ship the 

C.O.D. in a strong waterproof canvas 
ur nearest
E* AM- 

BEFORE

Shorthorns and Clydesdales.gÎasses
case with b ather carrying strap to yo 
Ex i Teas Office where you can call and 
INK AM* TEST THEM 
PAYING ONE CENT. Compare them 
with any Glass you have ever seen at double 
our price, and if you find them in any respect 
inferior, you can return them at our expense 
and we will j ay the charges both ways. Cou.d 
we make a fairer offer? If you think of the 
maiiv advantages to be gained by having a 
powerful Field Glass, of the miles of trn\ el such 
an instrument will save you every year, of the 
money you will save by purchasing from us, you 
will not hesitate to write us. Address,
THE NATION 
TRADIHTG CO., 
Dept. 3344, Toronto

ag
We are now offering an extra good 

lot of young bulla, home-bred and 
imported ; also stallions, and a few 

young mares which are in foal.n*s* IMP I
JOHN MILLER & SONS,

Claremont Sta., C.P.K. om Brougham P.O.
li Spring Grove Stock Farm

Kiiii Shorthorn Cattle and Lincoln Shiep.
LI ERD prlie and eweep- 
11 stake at Toronto 
Industrial Exhibition, 
three years in euooeeelnn. 
Herd headed by the 
Bruce Mayflower bull. 
Prince Sunbeam, Imp. 
Present crop of oalree 
sired by Im 
er*e Laet, eol 
High - claee
of all ugea lor sale. Abe 
print) winning Lincoln. 
Apply

T. E. ROBSON, ILDERTON, ONT,

sire was by Prince of Wales, is in foal t() 
Majestic M 1421 ).
Prince of Balmano (4097$),

Hal mano Queen is by 
grand

daughter of Prince of Wales, she is out 
of a mare sired by Mncgregor, is a larger HE 1

l
1
1

mare than Princess Attractive, and of 
more rangy conformation.

. hn \ u grand feel and logs, and both 
ulT with fret) stylish action.
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21-JEWELLED GOLD 
INLAID WATCH ONLY $3.98
Buy from ua and save the wholesalers’ and retailers’ profite. We 

purchase direct from the factory in large quantities for spot cash, and 
give our customers the benefit of our close prices. This “ Railroad ’’ 
Watch, as it is called from its good tiroekeepin qualities, has a 44- 
ounce case, SOLID ALASKA SILVER, RI ULI GOLD IN
LAID, beautifully hand engraved, and in appearance, finish and 

wearing qualities equal to the best coin-silver case ever 
made. It is open face with heavy French crystal, dust 
proof .screw back and screw beiel, the whole case highly pol
ished and tested to 800 pounds strain. The movement is 
plainly stamped “21 Jewels—Railroad Timekeeper." A 
watch of this kind will last you your life,and you will always 
have the correct time. We have no hesitation insaying that 
nobetter watch was ever sold for less than $15. We want 
you to see and examine this watch before paying for it, just 
as y ou would if you were buying it in a store. Simply send 
us your name and address, and we will ship the watch for 

— your free inspection. Then, if after a thorough examination 
■ you find It just exactly as we describe it, and worth much 
W more than we ask, pay the express agent $3.98 and express 
f charges, otherwise NOT ONE CENT. If there is no ex

press office near you, or if you wish to save express charges, 
send $3.98 cash, and we will forward the watch, carefullv 
packed, by registered mail. We guarantee perfecteatisfac- 
tion, and will refund your money if you wish it. Address 
The National Trading Co., Dept. 3347,Toronto.
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“0SMAWA” STEEL SHINGLES
differ from other shingles in many respects, 

from a *S Sj^|>wn the demand for them
“Oshawa” Steel Shingles are locked on all four 

suies; a feature which no other steel shingle possesses 
1 hey do away entirely with cleats, which experi-w 
ice has proven do not hold the sheets down firmly 

and are always being opened up with sliding ice and

Locked shingles mean a big saving to you as 
they are easier to apply than any other.

Once you’ve made the acquaintance of the “Osh
ava’’ Shingle you’ll use no other. The reason is 
very plain.

You will have a shingle that gives the most satis- 
ys— factory results, and does away with the annoyances

' and complaints which follow the use of inferior 
goods.

Our catalogue gives fullest particulars. It’s yours 
for the asking.
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TltE PEDLAR PEOPLE, Oshawa, Ontario.
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Blacklegine
BEST AND MOST CONVENIENT VACCINE FOR BLACK LEG.

CHICAGO 
SAN FRANCISCOPasteur Vaccine Co
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